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THE KEW-rOÄK TRIBUNE
Wit! b*e published orery morning, (Sundays e.ropced.l

st No.30 Anls-strcet, N.--. Y-.-V

A.t<i')p^vrr"'t" City Subscriber f >r 0«-.«- Cent ;»t enpy.

Mail Sulx"-r.! ..r-. }!;..-:.Ha .:. advance »therwise. $5.

TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
[a'lhe hope ofsecuring : wide Mid genet .i Advertising patronage,

»aafjrersofour fncn !. v-iV. be inserted till furth-r -lutice at the foi-

|a»u>; reduoed ratest, I z

FOR each AOVr.rt!»rmust Or

Xfo fines "r:.. ¦'.¦in.tioi.SO et».

Da fry «arh >ul .<¦¦.¦¦ . ¦."/¦. 99

Do. fcr Mix in«e ueweek 50

Do. for Twenty-five !*3 OO

Longer Advertisements at equally favorable rate«.

F»r Fire lu* above rate*! Two line*, one-fourth of

these rate*.payable in j!! cases in adv-wc

"~KTT^ir\T%"* ITf HAT.«* A.\f> « API*.

Tl»- subscriber would respei tfoHj inform hia friend- and tile
.,1,1 . .. ||v it he has nowon hand, suitable for tbesuov
merseusou, füll and complete assortment of Hate and Cap*

Wi.->t.i and.»I »ppr«t-ed patterns, won h be offen for .»I« at

price* whiehcasmol rail to meettheir approbation.
Trading upon the prim iple ¦.!' large sales and fiaall profit...
T!n" assortment consists in port, ¦.f.

Satin beaver Hats on fur bodies, at.& ..t

Short nap'd moleskin Si* Hats.3 M

Sup. »hon a >j>M il -!-'.> fur bodii ¦.'A 50
Fine short nap'd N itria Huts. 'J ."¦U

Nutria Kur Hut*.'I 00
Fine far bod) Nutria Hut*..4 imj

White beaver and Russia Fur Hat*. 4 50*5 50
Also, a foil assortment of men*' and buy*' double brim Leghorn

Hau, gentlemen*'travclli g ami Dress Cap*; children*' cloth, velvet
w.A Fancy Hap-, boy*' round crown Fui and Silk Hat*', Ac, die.
Wholesale merchaat* and dealer* supplied by the doxen or case,

attic lowest «a*h price*. H .M. HANTA,
J.-M-: 130 Chatham-street, New-York.

>j;u fa*«llBO>aul,£ Bfat ntokk.-
'Thvsubtcriber respectfull; inform* bi* friendi ami the publh
IhatJn bus opened the Store No. 80 Chatbam-etreet, and in-
vitas tli<*ir attention to a superb assortment of Hat- and Cap*

mtRufi' turi-il Crom t'.. choice*) material* in the moat approved
style*, which ho offers at as low if not lower prices tiian ran be ob¬
tained -it any other esl tblishment. He i- no) unfitted t»> a one-priced
Hat but da-a foil auortmi nt, and feel* confident in bi* ability t,> suit
It taste and p.. keteol ANDREW II. WILSON,

No. 80 Chatham >t. between Pearl and Dunne.
Beautiful ityle of light Summer Hats n*« rcudj. con«i*tiog <>f fine

Drab Bearer, plain 0 b d V ..rl Hat*; al*o Meu'», Youths'and In-
fasts'Legboru and Pa! ill..:-. mS6-Jih

>l>ICI.\t; F.\>EiliY».>.--!'.i;'»>\ N S CO.*Sunequal-
ity- and oho priei Hal Store, 178 Chatham square, corner of
.U>tt-»t. The latest fashion Ilm- foi the .. fixed price of$3,
surpassing in beauty and style of finish ony ever sold before

for lb* tame price. In presenting these Hats to the public, the
proprietor* think tl,> > n\n bed lln- n!lin:..:i,ii. «.f Immiiiv, dura-
bility. cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All - d- -are für cash,
¦Meh prei lüde.« t,i,- m --uy of charging a good customer fur losses
iadtrrM l>v the bud. miS»

t «4i»ieBN«-; r.iisjrjoi'. cheap t ,Tii si. n... 12ä
'Chathnm-st, opimnte Ito icvelt-.-t.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable II ,i and Cap S:,.r,-. a lari-.- :md splendid assort¬
ment ofCloth in Velvet Caps, "i evi ,\ >tjle ami description

no» in u-e ; r|«o the most extensive assortment ofSummer Hat.- o\rr

nhikited in aiij Store, all ofw 'i will .obi at wbolesala mwl n--

tiuVatthe lowest price mS9-3m

inj hat»! hath::
BM ('. WATSON rcspectl ninds customers .'11111 the
*ssM public generally, thai ho has .. foil , !» of Fashionable

Hatsofthe D'Orsay pattern, us »¦!! as other models, to suit
rt»tur« ar.'l ta.-te, at the old established prices, viz: >'i!J». $^S9, Mole,
S3j Nniria, |3^0, and Beaver; >!.'>". whii b are per rent, che iper
tLna the hum i|ua)ity cun bo I.rln elsewhere; '1 lie reeoiar iiu rease

t» In Iis! ofcustomer* i"«.r the ln>t three yi ,r -. '».¦ ,r- umyle testimooA'
to tin ir ¦; .\::\ uiul durabilitv.

WATSON, IM Chathnm-su and 160 Bowery.
ft". fL.Also, the iin.-t extensive assortment of CAPS of everj

de><ripti,ih to l>e f,,und in the t'ity. at pn, es corresponding"
Wholesale deal.'- are (uiitn nlarh im.:- in In,,'» ,[ In.- St(*-k of

Rats and Cap* while purchasing, and he asMsres them that averj
srtkM'i* thiirfiuel.lv in«;-,, tr,I prenon-t-> ,!. Inerv. iii7:tiu I

<' <» .\ A N T ' .«*
JV FASIHONAHI.K It \T STABI.ISHMENT,

No. Hr nid.'i N< -York.
mS9 3m'

GEWTl^KMEN'S miiMltlKIC HAT*..Leghorn u id
S!r;i» H:,t> of e\<r\ description clcuned or dved, and pressed a

bahfcwable shape, at L PIGNOLEl"S I»m.;_- E>taldi.huvet,
¦SO 6a No. r» Barclay, or U~ Peart^t., ni ne Chiitbim.

HIB.I.I.M-:»Y. ->!:.. HA-MILTON! If. IV.rl-tre.t.
near William street,) continues to make elran and alter La-

die.' Hut* ln the iii"-t fasbioi «I le stj iko, Ladies'Caps ele.
{«atli made and trimmed.inir> :tm'

Jt KSL .»!. «*1-S3I'».t'/"..

MILLINERY ami FANC\ STORE, No 166 VVilliuro-street,
near Beekman. Ladies DRESS CAPS made to order; Crimp

. ork constantly on hand or made at the shortest notice. mO 0»

rüTOl* Bia tj : siw ass »«:
OLD BOSS RICHARDS ha* just stepped into that elegant

Boot and Slim Store, No. 1* i Chuthani S|uiire, »itli nmrr than

$30,öo0 worth t»f Boots ami Sh ¦. 1 Why, he bas got every
Und.all the iuo*t fa*l.loblo Boots andS. I ever saw, and the
l*>t »fwork ton; and bis prices .,n- so 1» :liat everj body runsrifht
titre t.> buy. No wonder that his store is alwaj - -« lull ofcuslomers,
¦act, be sells the best at half price, Ladies, Gentlemen, Jobliers,
Couatry Merchants, &c willundoubtedli call and accept a feu bat
|aitt*Ofthe tallest kiml. No. 171 Chuthani Square is always o^ea,
U"*pt Sunday-. je4-lm'

st * :3s:xi» anb> g4>oi>.
m ALL who wnnt to gel I'.1 Shi of the best quality

'^mand latest far ins I.r than I .. litherto been offered in tht
***^ ;-y. will please dl al tin CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE
MARKET, No. SÜM Canal-street, <rthea*t corner of Hudsou-stroot,
whereoube found almost overy thiug in the Boot and Shoo Iii c

ebvapcr thaa ever, tidies, you 1 in get Gaiters, Buskins, Walking
SImv- and slip, at tln» establishment, ..!* all col rs :.nd ktiu:«. sttitalde
(oriki spring and summer wear, cheap as the cheapest and good as

ihe he,:. Country merchants are soliciteo :<> cJI wij rixniiu: 0111

Mockofgoods bef re purchasing els 'whi re.
N. B..Don't fbrgei the name and number, SSM Canal-street, r.ertl

Wst corner of HmUon-strcct. A. KNO.X A. CO. mil Im

St Tim «;t:f-:\'r vathaieitve bioot a
¦SIIUE MARKET, '. nhu of Monnie.
JVSCKIBNEIt a * m of New-York,
" ' Brooklyn,and the sui 111 11 country that thej have opened
.tifahsv? store, with Roots nod Shoes

EiKiutrh !<. supply halt the Nation,
The Cheapest and Best in. all Creation.

Ladle-, you can find at li:;. .tore u i>plendi<l , -.».'tme.it ofMark and

HiarcdGäitors,tipedChith Itnski s,Mor< co, French Buskins,Slip-
per» aH Tie.., ut about tw^-thirdj tits price usually asked fur the
'IBlf irtlflrs.
Gentlemen, you t,«' can !: id spli udid .«rtmenl of stout and fine

hots, Broganc, Shoe* iimI Pump», loveth« with nay tpiKiititr of
».>>¦. Misses' mid Child.'s Boots auJ Shoes, all td which will be
tw lower than the same articles wen cvet sold before. Come oue,

all, and examine for yourselves.
«lr:»erecolUvt ti,-.a, -i.ne 1. 7:'Catharine, corner of Monroe-

"reel, l\e firstcorner !.. low Lord .\ Taylor's, and next do-r t.. Hull's
'-«- Drji i;oo.i. .. .,..

i* "r^OUMr>' morehauts and other, in ihe tr.xde, who wish to buy, j
\-«<Mp tor c«.|j) would ,i«> »eli t.' call before ilie\ purchase else-
"¦.« mil lw«

I 4» Tit' AM» SKK.

fe^-V. \;\ LUMRIAN HALI 263 Grand street,
' ".V \§S. aiost spa* ious ¦> boll sale and retarl

t cVJ^Ss, SALES ROOM in the United States,

jjjL. \ ment of Ladies*,Mi.'and Children's
^'^yj\>gnjm*jfiBia»> siii»i.- ¦¦¦¦¦ 1 in*

*a**^^, ties of p ttern, width, color, shape
and material usuallv called for, ofoui

wa manufacture. We would inform thosi ladies who bare formerly
*»""»'*"«-d to ;. Broadw .-. and els swherc, thai t' y are under

¦..Jt'."> 9fdoing longer; and w« in« ite them to "come and
.**. andaavefrom twotoeightshilung« p. rpair, and be better served,
»ita.Hit the delays and dis ippointments attending beies measured
»i would also say. that bariim from 2 to 300 persons inour em-

v-d having been for a anmbi r..fve«r. the hu st manufacturert
»Ameri,-i», that our work is wri: ki:»«;,. approved of and sousht
Wer m every market where i:<«>.| «,.rk i, told. The citizens ofNew.
..rk. Brooklyn. WiUi imsburgh, and the surrounding country, are re-

WtfaBj solicited to ill and examine for theinsclvos. Whol,>:ilr
N r-trtd dealers for ty and a 11 try tr.,(.. will fimj it to their ad-

j.*** to call before purchasing, as not «,,iy quality and quantity,
' P".e.. thall make it .. j;feat inducement.
JS " SMITH. BR1STOLL& HALL

*".»'". utuler»ign< i. rerpeclfully imform it^- nutdk in.it they
- »e this day . r, .1 into Copartnership, under the firm of K.
JT1 Mesalheim. f r the purpose of manufacturing and importing

.»:Xn!!r,:i:'::iM S«|fi .re. :nel N... raih. rin.- -treet

v
FERD1N vMi KOHN,

2^'ork.lst June, 1541. EDWARD MENDUE1M.
».'tr ^''"*.^. thankful for the potronage which he bas been favored

th»"0*10* ,!,'*t1"rl" ih!n u"' l'"" Public «:!l I ilronise th,- ae» tirm.
pJSy/^in always have 1 large assortment imported Havana and

aaSz^8*?*.. which they will seli .t the lowest price*, wholssale
' ^ F. ktill.N A. MKMHIKl.V

SlJ'Sfi!***K!'';!:'*t hi*h lustre heas-J plain Poult Je S 51. for ale
« n>*Qr«Dd-ttreet, nr-t Dry Goodi St -rr '"r un Broadway b>

.' R THOMPSON

3 d«s*ire r*>" 10 nnderMtaud the in:; pr

j_i TO I.KT.

t^-jff a BIlU K STABLE in Gret it-street, U : ¦. Bieeck

wlSrf __

ALFRED ROACH, «S Boekman-stowt
7 ¦TO 5. T.

Krf) A store and back-room ba t!i» ror.-er of Grand and Elm
»' .tp-t-.".. forge building Rent moderate to :. ¦:¦>¦ d t»r.Mt.

I Suitable for any fancy busin je3-tf
OS» FOR »AiTE^Ür exchange for prod Citv FropTr

ty.A farm of 53 acre-, ii ;i...- ! ... '.
3 miles from Nortbport, from which » -:. in b u |', :,t..J

j from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, rood watar, fcc. &c.
Fur f-.JI particulars inquire of I.. W. WOOD, -! Rn in; l.ire '

j Also, a da-is prey Horse, 7 year* old. IS bands nigh, r* ng.'e
ami d»-ibi- !i»ru.>. jiut fron: the country, hf,il vfüranie1 ound ln-
t'-w ..t"""- i-i Inr

/' A TO KK.>T until theislol »1 rcb next- '. II
Jag and Cottage situated on tin ummii r Castle Point at H 4

with tlie Uee privilege oriiie Ferry, bul neii ....

ings otherwise than as a private residence «r boarding h< For
I further information apply at tue- office of the ilohukcii Cowpanv at
Hoboken. ie4-lw"

TO l,kt-'!,. .,,,! ,.,;.,.:, |r,.I ,.\h.
J'lrj^.-i.ole uf tl.m.ik! story <.!' tin Henry Clay House, con

Avenue A aad Fir-t-st. it j. sixty-feet long and thirty feet
wide, and will accommodate from six toeitht hundred perwn.< It i«

well calculated i"..r society or ,r_... public meetings, and is beautifully
located. Posse«ioncai be had on the first ofAugust next Apply on
the premises to_(jeT-lv*} A. SCHLOSSER.

TO :.e-:t.
THE STABLE No. 33 NortS fti ... reel.Re.¦ ..., i.

i 38 Beach Ftrect je?--5t
TO C ET,

The third:story of the rear building No: 2P Ann-street Ii
one of the (><¦«; Reoms in the city for a Printing office, , r ant

light burim-m. (m-iue Inrhtnl u:: tiireesiJe*. Kent$150 Anniete
n»_lf H. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER 30 Aun-st.

OOUKE IVArVTRl»..An- having a small
Moii-< . or par: of :. well situated two Fton H*u» within f:vc

"or sen minutes walk ol the " New VVstI I Offi< ..
" in iv perhapi

navea rood tenant by addressing E. W. at tea., office, stating pirtic-
_

inlSti
/r~A ,

O IPFI{'JE TO S.S l .

GSM T.ie splendid Basement Rooms in the Met !.¦
corner of Wall and Hanover-streets, Apply to ".ir. Pearson

>ftio: of t:»: Company, corner Hanover anil Exchange Place or u

'f_.! WINCHESTI It, .'¦ ii -tri

D.-*- ^A&W.l'ORK,ALBA!Vl k.VD troi
^ .-.." STEAMBOAT LINF

* "* ForAlbai from the font of Rnrclay-stri
Tin-ALBANY T-.I. .. .¦. : 7 o'c!ocI:
" TROY .Wedne'<dat do do
" ALBANY . Thursday ,)o do

*'ro»i sh«- fool oft ortlnndl-MCrcnt
je8 Tbc DEWITT CLIN'IX)V..This Afternonn at .'... Inch

PKOPS.E'ft rilVK Hi' NTEAiUKOATV,
N pt*-» b FOR ACBAÜY....FARE §1

""Tl :: \ v - j .;

twecn Cortlandi and Libert) streets,
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, June Dth, at S o'clock

For passage or fr, i^!::, apply to
P. C. SCHULTZ, r,-. the ..IT..r on h: ard;

N. It. All kind* of-proper!) tak nouly at the risk of tha owners

thereof. .,, j
A"V, fOB V*02YttÖN Packetofthi j.» f June rbe

5M^pncket ship QUEBEC, F .v C Hcbard u .,
** above, her regular day,
ror freight or passage, having superior accommodation .].»:., on'

board ..t lU.- C~ot of.Maiden Li. -,r to

je2 GRI.VKEI.U M1NTURN A CO. 7S South ...

I.OM»0.\ OS PA.KETM ^

LlOth June..The packet-ship WELLINGTON, D. Chadwick
rter, will sail a- above, ber regular day. For freight or

pat>a:">, having mij,i rior accommodatlon« applj on board, fvol of
Huiden-Iaue, or to GRLNNELL, MINTI RN CO.

IB South-street.

Jj& fOK LIYERPOOli -Packet nf 7th June^fh
firatpacket-ship GEORG1 WASHINGTON A Burro* master
-*"T*c« ill sail a> above, her reg ilard
Fur freight or passage, bavii g superior accommodations, apply or

board, foot ofW liden-lane, or
ml3tf GRINNELL. MINTURN * CO, 78 South-str.
XV B-'08t .st. TU« 'I I».Withdcjpn'tch^fhTsMpertw

^g^fa.-t sailing t r VIRGINIA, J. Burroughi master, will sail
above. For balance of freight or passage, having alegu

state-room accommodations, tippTj <~:> board, Orleans wharf, orto
mSI JOHNSON & LOVYDEN, 66 Wall st

< l.Mii. Ml Hi HARTS,
| \EALER»', mi others, ar.-:m ,i to rill JOHNS! IN S < i OCR
» ' MANUFACTORY, r< entlj r ovwl from the corner of Tort- I
landt and Grceuwich-streeU, to No. !.: Cortlaadt- trcct neai Broad¬
way, where t je\ »il! find a larire assortment of Clocks, comprising
several
low forcash :l- at an) ether estabii ihment in the United States. Dealers
are informed that all Clocks sold at the above j lai " ac warranted ü

tixKl artu le and inferior to none.
WM. S. JOHNSON, ACrj.: for the sale of

mil It:. Jfrome's Patent Brass Clock

i '<>3.E» AKD »IJ.VK« (VAlTllt-s. .., -...j...
x» t-lry. Silver Spoons, Butter Knives, Sugai Tongs, Sec plated
Cake Ba*k< t*. CandlestU '^ i. Snuffers aad Trays, Castors, &.<., Britan¬
nia Coffee-Pols aad Urns, Tea Setts, A c and Fancy Hood- generally,
fursaleb> BEACH .v SEXTON 114 Chatham-street
N. B. Watches and Jewelry repaired; :. ..-..:t

A

!OIB.> 'lit i.ASISr. i- -. H itch-M
d Spring.trert-. rei-:,.' i ; ''7'1 Bon -. near Fiftl -Ire -t.

Wat, he.- carefully repaired. je 1,«*

ROLLED GEKM \N SlTT» EK
FAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prin ;-s:reet, near Woostet \ M par

*' ti, nl.xrly all the attention ol ! irdwnr Dealers and Manufacturers
to Ins superior urtic e ofGerman Silver,» hick he idler for -ale « hole
sale an i retail, of .ill thicknesses, and warrants it equal to any. either
Foreico or-Domestic,Jor color :.nd soltness. a23-tf

ieosTiTiiu aivi» platkb's' bba».«
FIRST RA PE ana le of Iled.md Platers Brass, can alwaj bi

udat JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Princt tn-.-t near Wooster,
at the lowest market prices. Likewise . \ .. su:«-rar article of

Ceopec's Brass. aS ti

im-'im>e::v 3i.%»;>v. [rk, ;; i';,:- et..&
Ii comp ete nssortnwnt of Sa h Pulliei B>it: Ilimres, Scrcn Amer
ican and EngH. h Knob Locks, Pine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw
Chest and Tad-Locks, Barrel. Round, Square Springi Fli h .i:.d

Shutter Bolts, Hook and Plate Hinges, t igether wills cearlj very .ir-

tide in the line, all of which * be sold v> lo * s* a: any place i«. ;hr

city.
Also, Cut Nails by the ca V. at tle» loa ist :::..ri. : prici for ;a>H

iul7-if JOSEPH V. El

npÄISL.E KMIVEK !. <> ii ii t* \
I sorunentt justreceived trtnn the manufactures at Sheffield, Ens

fluntl, tnd for sale at unusual low prices v. the Hardware -t ¦-¦ ,9i
Division-street. ml?

1 IRBlTiNÜV« 1COOS..Ortl-r-l-.rltl lMBV .-läll'UtiVKI»
Li LIGHTNING' CONDUCTORS for buildings, left at .! -

Nj. 151 Fulton-street, will receive-1 r»ii.;>t attention.

These Conductors are decidedly superior to any h ¦. J

»nd are believed to*fford perfect prwtecüon against the-dest uctr/e

effects of lightning. The Rods are funtisbed bj reel

d, r In- superintend! nee. Gentlemen who may wish to msult hire in

regard to their peculiar advantages^'expense offuraish c erecting,
Ac ere respectfully i»v ited to call al his office or forward theircamej,
ai d he n dl meet them at any ['Li,lim m ,\ ;. s j >.. _J -2-Of

ii ni,l7,.\, »h.lid you get this lelightf K
E j .¦ Why, sister, have you net as Kockeri in BotHoa

.. It "- true Boston is celebrated for Rocking-Chairs, but we i.

aothiug to c-mpare with this; Such ;>e.-t'.-, i ease-sit r.^i.- j:" it-»!f.-'
.. I purchased it at >lr. Kings, in Broadway bet».i d t^d

Rroome streets."
.. 1 »iil ret James to procure mc one but >»': - ,.

idea: itssomething like bringing coals to NewcasrJ 1 re tl that

it surpasses any thine *e have thi re."
"Sister, do am flutter yourself that your* be the nr«: .: trr-

diwed into Boston ; Yankee shrewdnesi has discovered iu I remember
|rr. K. remarked to identally that he sold a

families in Boston." jeS-tf
A31 KKIC'AM HOTEL AT S»l4\<, «,|>t;.

rpllis new and beautiful House i- situate on Main-sl -.... fronting
1 Market S>|uare, having an exceUenl view al'the Hudson River

It has just been furnished entirely wit; new, neat, ar.l convergent

furniture, and affords the be.-t BCCtmaMdatioiu for a t>* penteei
families and sinfile hoarder- ofany other establishment in :r.e Country
Tho«e wisbiog to avail ÜKunselve* of th:- opportucir) j, .., u

»pplv early to the proprietor.
.i5lm L. WORKMAN Sing C

|.rm>:.>'-vi«'h POTTKKl .

Hit »:i;;lits « iuh-sti es-t.

arrwccN thi: mnth ami Tts.ro avsNtntü

fTxHE euWriber respeclfull) informs the Public that he continues
I to manufacture the felis»»in-* articles, w hich he oiTts for ^a)e on

n- is,,B.iMe term-. »1/

Stone Ware. Earth-rn Ware, Portable Fnraaces, Chimney Pou,

Stovo Tubes. Oven Tile, Green-House de.. !':.-« Brick, Droggist and

Chemical Ware;Ac
Siove Linincs made to any pattern aad at -nor: not .

jel-.in, WASHINGTON SMITH.

/ <1IS:A1> t:KOC«JKK» STOtaJK, 16* ftawery.-Tbe
I .oh., rilK-r his on kanJ a .'r.-u-rJ v-.-ortn.. . of ( »rW.

and Earthern Ware. Astral Lamps, As. wiich will be -old irv cheap
for cash, at whole-sale and retaU. 1 c .*«.»¦

N. It Goods seat to au^ part of the city W Brooklyn ..-ee of rti.trf...
je'J-1 m

CAKATOOÄ PAVILION POWTABI \VA

O TER for sale hy G \SSNER * YOUNG, dpaien. in choice urr»«

»nd RU-k Teas. Wines. GrocerKs«. Frnit, &e. 4c, whole-ileirind re

nil, No VSC C%.Mbara ttreet, Ne» -York. m«

{¦civics of the C.ox jrainoal 2 \ri-h tina* carried :

»EW-rORK, riTESDAY, JUNE «. 1§-13

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
ET Auction Dry .-oo.i*.-GREA1 BAR .INS..Dai!

j criving fr?»a. Auction, rich DryfJoodsof even description, at ocg

i ""«ich may he found .-one rare b..r-n;n- r.*1! ir». Mere* acts, acd

j other-, buying to seU again. su-jplud at Auction prii e

j je5-6t_C. II. HÜLL, 71 Cathcritie-st.

IE? Bids ftilku, BfeTf fctylc-i..A rare- dunce for the Li di< ..

I'hi.- inorcing u-e .hall open three entire ca-es of splendid Silks. one

ca»e of extra rich Mite black stripe! Gro de Afriq-ie, verj b lax ;
Ore ea?»colored, with stripe* and future-. ., beautiful art

Onece&e Chene Silks, with satin stripe1 i-stylethat so:

offered by any other merchant it: the city

BANKS &DINGMAN, 391 Gnusd cotaei if ». hard-st
N- K The Ltdies are invited ! ill thi m< 1 tg an for

themselves

H7CnttibrooiM, Linen Drill, Dr»b do Ets Ve-tiaa* Cash
mere, Valencia and Marseille», together with a complete a 'orUaeti; >f

SummerStufTs ofevery description very hi

je5-3s BANKS & DlNGMANj 301 Grand, .rue ifOrchards

CIfRAP E> i~ % JU,>«»»«¦..

fpiTE ubscriber, grateful forth distmgu
I received durme the pa year; begs leave infort t his fr trd*

and the public that he has on hand and daily rece ring hoiee I

extensive assortmesil oi Dry Goods, consisting in pat ol
Bluett. I.tue. bran:.. green, Oxford nnd stwsl grey rait: Br .

Stnjrle and double milicd ("a- itnercs and Satinet*
Vöttings, Gambroons.CambleU Summer Cloths Drill». N ki
Shirtings, Jeans and colored Cambric;, fror» (l- per yard '_'pw3pj>.
Garment Furniture and French Calicoes
Print. I I.aa nt-.il !u . 1. til
Mou«scline de Laine, Challys and Silk "fur -Ire- es, jr-%i: .. ariety.
English, French and Sc«t< Ii Gii ::!. mi
Damask and Birdseye Dispci
Merino, Cashmere, Mousselii tie La n Cm > I Silk

Shan '- and Handkcrt tief
Tidde Cloths and Toweling
Canvass, 0»uahurgs. Russiu Sheeting: and Tick
In-h Linens, Hollands and Freni h Linen Cnmbrii
Silk,Cashmere, Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool VVors .-. ..

nil prices
Ribbons, Laces, Sewing Silks, Thread ind Co 01 .'. edles Pics

Tape., Hooks and Eye Buttons, '.

Parasols, from 9s upward*
Having employed a first raw- Milliner, he will have o tmi it ."

time* a very larj»« stock of Millinery Goods, which « he foui
equal to any in the city, and fold 25 per cent cheaper Lawt Hats,
a beautiful article. I.-... und 12s, each ; Silk Hnls 52 11 A upwards
A Inrgeassortment of Tuscan, Split Straw l>ai ,. Legi in

Hnts. Artili.nl Flower's, at tnaiiufactiirers' prices
All the above Goods will be sold by Wbolc»a!< 01 i: . il ti:s»

l"ue-t price, they ran be obtained at in any linn.. in tho City. The
subscriber is determined to pui-sus.thc some coarse fat has'j.¦¦
.lone, viz. to gain toe confi-'cncc of hi customers mil never abuse
u> which principle he attributes his. unparalleled sue ir.d fox
which be again returns Iiis grateful acknowledgi

jel-2weod JOHN HAMILTON 3tH) Hud

CHEAP DIE« KOOD*
rASÖN Ii. BOCKOYCii ft CO., 21! Grceuu . ,r-

below Barclay
We would again direct.the attention-ol th* public, esp iaJI

Citizens of New-Yurk. toour well>tlec!eil ind unrtralli Stock
Goods, which are of ihr late-t uyles and iinjortatiui Wc hn .

also, reduced the prices s.. as So render them cbcapci than ever.

This fact,wc think, will be readily admitted bj aU 1.

call at our noted establishment and examine the n tori
Plain,figured and tnped Mi --.;... le Lainr
Printed Lawns and Mu
Silk«, hl ich, bine Id and colored
Bombaziue*, jet and blue black
Prints, French, English and Awertmu, **«,0tM yard per

yard, formcrl) sold for I Cd.
Cambric VoJiiis, plain, stri]sedHind plaid fyrä it .. prd
Bcok.SwiM and Hull Muslins
Laces, Bwbinetl and Thrc: A.
Hosiery ofall descriptions, from Is lo lfo perpair.Ä.. ä
Summer Goods, consisüugnofGauibrooi dark : ¦; dored
both ribbed and pi de g
Drap de Ete, f>>r Gentlem\ ( .1

Litii'Ds, French white and brown Drilling 11 .. un ' otton

Good., of overy qu d:tv
Domestic Sheetings; all the knon .«'- fix \a .. ¦¦. lOä

and Ii
Bleiche.! Skee'in? run! Sllillim;
Lone Cloths ol all kiadt
Vrrk Mills Manchester and Sen Island oil ...

jel-tf J. !.!. BOCKOVEK cX CO., 215 Gfeei .

ntjVK IltS.Ao !:ts »CAKFM
I > long, at .*J 75.
.Shaker.1 Il.sod-. nil size at 2> each
Paper Hangingn, a variet) at per piece
Ritsbons and Lac.-, daily from auction. ver\ it.

j.-i-lmM. J. DKUMM« IND 1« ,.1

EVICIfl 811,ItH < .IS». r,U f*l!I.Eis- i - 1

IV and be convinced that the cheapest Silk Store in this ty
No. 167Spring-street, where i -.a ...11 Iii 1 a t ., lortm >t

Also, n splendid u ortmenl of Bombazine)., t»r; tt? I Law L
PiiT.u-, &c A c for nil ; .» by
jeS-tf GERARD A KLINIK. 167Spri

« iik \f : 1'iTkaih .

4 SPLENDID ASSORTMENT .,1 Frcn h ri Araerii Piper
rV Hangings ancl Borden for sale at tlie United S P« - ;.-

me and Hand 1~.t Wai ehon.-e, fji Canal street, u- Brou !v 11 *

York.
Porchasen. are respectfully invitisd tocnll tad . for tit* ..

<elve-. Rooms papered in the neatest manner

mio inj<i-in \ mt'.a, .. --r...

O'SSi E'SSBi. rV: W S'OB.

PERSONS wishing to purchase good cheap CLOTHINY1 ....;.;.
£ well to call at I33j Cbalham-stroet, whose th.-} will :i;;,i the fol-
lowing price* Cost fr-m $9 to j>rt; Clot'j Paal from } to S3;
Jackets.clol!i,$1 50 to $5. iiiuel i I 7.i to fr- 50

in'jl Ins J M iS i'. KLL.

e roi>PKii. inoiiHK t
k 1 Barclay street have thisday added to their fiirn r .:

ph te assortment of.Foreign.and Domeslii Dry Gorxls »hieb tbej of.
for to tbeir uumerousfricnus nod cusiomei .1 .'. :.

fail I" please
N. B. Couutr merchant' are retjuestetl pscall .. a ,.;%

vel! electt-d for lbeir.lnid»i whieb-wili.be -ii red toth en ¦»

Ä 'CaK-**ti» : tCIIEAJP IDMKAB» I.
"

pr;ce. A Visiting C rd Plateenrrns-cd and 5U ( .1

oulySl 50 Bu«ine»KCard ¦! Abe Engr.i ka!
4M Cortlaodt, corner OfGreenwi -. IV ..

I lABVJETIWG .'.

\y general, and hUifriend« iwd np-town p -.
- ti .r',

has onhaml at 270 Huilson.(belweenJiiiiga ill »¦ .-- ; .,

»ery nearand"welLt«leeted assortus nl ol Carpe
laciiro of reduced exneilie can afiurd te r pr »1

fail to'givo Mtisfacüottto.themostecoaoixücal. .

milIm* _THOMAS IV :sET.

rpirVAWsJlPABKr« r ITALIA? INDOs) «j>;-«»"
L OLIVER YV VVOODFORD hasjusi rcceis :.- ro ..-

Tmnspaioul Italian Windo» Slu !¦ tin entirelj icu .. id paint-
ed in every variety;bf landscape swnes and scroll border. Familie.«

iHtendiag.to purchaseaay kind ofWindow Blind.. 1

handsome Triivsparcnt WTiit'ow Shades frotn ..> $! -

N..B. About 150 pairs at the lowj«ric»of§3per-|i
I jel-tfWCuthar.

--tre

»> ti1ö *>.'.-»»»> No I.-

!>. would respectfullyinform his patronsand tbe ithehas

this day received from Auction a fresh supply .of Sua.ue Good...

among which are the greatest bantains ever yet off. -ed .-¦ .;'

Silk.. Shawls, Mousse de Laine*, l*rinted Mu.*lin, Pa . 1 i» . l»r ipe-
r\ Muslin;embroidered Swiss Lawns Gnmbnmes . !'..>

zine.. plain aiu! .«tin striped Mousse de Laines, .- i3i-

I a'«»T Bt3:*l . J ".'«¦».A large ai orunej il 61 t

J in:.! CovnlTpanes, of every size and quality st.i r w ;>.-. ¦-.

if.;t.,.-
' HOPPER MORSE & CO. 2. Y ¦¦

SHAAV Ii».Splendid colors besivj »lic Shawls.

^ AIm,. .11 a hari; m. i"-'I'.tU-Mack aint tV.iv by B

THOMPSON. 120 Grand- treet,nesr the Bowerj

hiillBBOOjl* AXD 1 i
I.T for boys* -wear for .- 120 Grand - »; 'j )

mM-j{___B. THOMPSON.

MOUSSE »K I a1mbs.Ssi
suverio- fabric thi. tnwrniiic out of th.* ca« . .-i..' *i. - ¦.¦>¦¦¦¦.

with the t31toice,at .ban .-..!. B THOMPSON 12C Grand^jeet,
[ near Broadway_a:>1-tf
IlRINTED IWllJsiHIVS.1 -i

V-r-L Ladie» ha^ Is-ltersv^-i tiiesu.-lvesofthi- -ps-ort-jnity*Ooa
tseeauM. it cannot be expo, ted of long duration. Gi*s*Jid-<tTeefc near

! Broadway, st Ii THOMPS' >-*. - ^n. t ash M-r* mSl-H

DOMBAW1VK»-Fiue B eB -

} Ii atax aiM V..I Cr..|-. Ti... D»y fr ». .. ". ".' v h

THOMIVV -' .. betwrru - ..: Uroad-

iwav

' mitl-tt

nARiS LAWKH- »»es, recetved
P üonTofbeattifol. ttur- il.atB I HI MPSON^S No 120

Grand-street. «>--: l>r. vJ-k-.I. Si.re :>t>m Br<«d--> -.- it-u

Fkix,¦>«.« V? »*.».>. GIRANiOLES.vtc.-A -re

j B<»wcry.
-

"m

BOX*' AMD CHILDBBN»S CI.OTHIX..-1,. r;.

largeassonmentoffash^aiibie tad ne-tji nad« Boys sod!

reaV CbHhinjr. suited to the .*a»r.. now ressly ac I for tsJevery Cheap

for cash hy wCORGE A (IOVT '* CO << Bo»"'> lcl~ *

.s

wi-.i QLnls r- >:hin^ ruorc."-!!.i('>3x.

[.

F HE T R I {) D X E .

Nl V\ i'®RK, : ESDAY MORNING, JBNE 3,

. '/the American Institute on ' tkt
/ ./ Evident received from Joseph Hume, Esq.

P .Ti.:- Report contains much ...'.-I
-. '¦. iews ::. relation to our. national policy,

the ' >l .¦ I: .1 .::. ::- most enlarged practical
.onse ts steu the Committee. Hut. suppose that

. Free I":...!'- and another refuses, what is
' > Committee prescribe countervailing

!.;:. at inducing thereby a fair reciprocity.
i:ü-. r rontemW. ii our only true policy towards the in-

ti .:. systematically exclude almost every
... ¦'¦ '¦..' either fabricate or grow.

i "' ipproxiwaüon to Free Trade, whilst other
ns .;. seclude or Burthen with heavy duties

:. :- considered especially in it? bearings on our

Cn re -e effect, they say, cannot be otherwise than
I W will give a short extract and tit the same

rn the entire Report of the Institut..- to the

S :s the cut encj ..: the Lnitcd Stares.a mere mass
the rej re«ontative of real wealth in the hands of

:. lebti - t tee baskswhich' furnish it, and rarely exceed-'
tnt om hall of the property upon which it. rests

.; the functions of capital, and scarcely less
a Iiko itit of metal, yet liable to be pnrnl-

o destro' id an hoar by an adverse condition of the
foreign "xchanges. Thi< adverse condition of exchanges

arise from tw .:- causes. Excessive importation i<
-" toi aidaole. European wars, inducing a disposition'

ard .¦ th payment of armies, might l»ringr this cnlam-
i is. i "om the fact that we proller t" Eurspe an open

market, to which she will resort win-never she wishes to be!
id of .. - rplus, ot lesires to purchase gold. Front this

it is I ;.;.ible for u-. by any other process than
counterva luties. t» extricate ourselves, If we abandon
the *ys. v. cannot abandon the «blii_ationswhich have
.:..¦ uj undei it. The inJividual and public debt will still I
remain. If we denounce the bank* und ruin their credit,
the ha onlj - suspend thcit own loans of credit, and
tli \ will irii! hold titt; obligations of the pnblie-for three hurt-I
tired ad fifty :. i!ii..n*. the amount of their capitals, to he I
j aid bj in muniry withouta currency, which would sweep
i-rothe toilers ¦' the banks the entire estate ofthe nation,
All industry would be at an end, ami ...«a.o who ran"would
U» the universal seutitnent of society. Such a condition of

rigs itbi .ontemplated without horror. It must never

-b .: will ore irj unless; by the strong arm of law. we

pre po cations which destroy our own industry;
nd cr -at balance against us. We have no longer credit

-.i fo:t :.:..-out. < >ur Mate stocks are now too

low trie --a';-- of depreciation to meet the difference in ex-

It u :: Is idle suppose that by any other pr.($.9
v.r can prevent the occurrence of the circumstances we have

The E manufacturer, secure of his home marker,
irl cn find an outlet for hi- surplus; which, wheth-

Ia ifit ble one irnor, I- comparatively of little import-
[f j ffered to remain at home, it depreciates the
his remaining stock more than it.- cost. Into the

first ope: markci it is'tberefore thrust, and-exchanged for
nr0]j If nothing better can !». found. Ml the commercial
woi cs ;pt United S;ut--». have either a metallic or a

leprcciated currency; or a tarifl of protection; here then all
cenii to bö old to the highest bidder.

Nmi "0 -the :risis in ourafmirs. The Constitution of
the Unit States having forbidden to the States the crea-

>n 1 oi v ither .-'.'a! currency than gold or silver, and die
j uctment -i am law impairing the obligation of contracts,
tl at i... fin Iii g :ii'' tttrrentol exchanges adverse, contract

c«ie,--;:: this prtsjuces pressure, which but aggravates
the ii.. msues, confidence is losr, and the whole fa-1
bi c Ltrrcr.cr falls, involving in one common calamirv,
banks, the public and the government.
The urrencj if the United States, with the exception of j

n oi if metal in circulation, consists of batik de-
.:<.-. or the credit ol bunks. The- amount

ously estimated, but one hundred and seventy-'
c

. do lärs is an approximation to tho truth, and j
.ufKcii Ilu-trnte our purport- This mass of

-.; .- tn with the natioa during the last hall"
1 .l'..'.:t-z to the -ul'stantial capital of the

:. performs all the functions of capital, nv.i is a I

Ijraii :. it m :al to the amount of metal which would

;ncy. Its liquidation in metal is an

c i. ...
.. : it never was contemplated by the parties

.. ir, ni can it properly l»» considered

|i,r: of t e aci It will continue to exist and perform I
:t. funct c mfidence remains, and will perishwhen-

Ls doubted, .u whenever, to any great ex¬

tent, its .to: *rit¦ trictal is demanded^ An active for-
; .... cent, of the currency in metal, would

le ' the convertibility of the1whole aiass"; Unlike
-.tet'il. th'tt being a material .oils-

itivays exchangeable: but will utterly perish, leaving
-want -:" -.:,«« ..flKc t":t-t el.Miient* of wealth j

_.. [5v . [erraltzed susprHsions," or "facilities''!
rms substitutes may be provided ;

uid die»e bstitutes ire t.-.t matters of ciioice, depending
aj, [ of ,ai ..! the public, but of absolute nc-

...- ... to the verv existence of the-social, compact;!
for a *. rren rv, ;.i r bad. will exist.

[ rtati .¦ own, of limited capital and ample
..: .¦ : ., ...it. the benefits of a currency of credit

pprecistedj and rl^-«- advantages render it
its aba idonment. The proposal to destroy

me kuiid t tn -nr. miilion- of the capital of the
..... . beat absurdirv perceptible at oace; but since

iU . tnctMius; and has done so for fifty
..; .. j to see it- true relaüon to the inter-

.. -.; it- abandonment is advocated by
.' icsiri ..? the country's welfare.

The R port ..- to -how that no part of the Union fs
- frot tl .. want of a tariff as the Planting

States "'. : South, because their Credit for the purpose
.... ed a greater extent than in any

ine Union. We believe this is in all re-

-. -.. [ L8; ; ti forced upon the country, under a

.. ., ifthe dissolution of the Union, the Compromise bill,
v

....j-. Free Trade for our Protective

'V it vas the efiect An enormous increase of:

¦I ¦,::-. especitdlv those which paid :<<> iluties. The

... '.. ... -. .' ir-'--!-- f* ... "f duties tint had b<*en import-
.,. ts to 18 :.aa never amounted sn one year to fif-

teen, millions of dollars, while under the oj>enitio:i of this

V .... Trade bill. ir. 1835, tl»y amounted to over ninety-two
m

.' It re iuir skill in jiolitical economy
.. for our embarrassments either at the North or

g0 Few knov these aitoundiug: facts. They must be

~a.j.. {rj u i: »ur Statesmen will not look to them, the

pie m -' We conclude with the Resolutions:
Sc..:'- .;'. Ehat the American In-titute, unequivecally and

irelj ippt f the doctrine of free trail-- in its most en-

-,i ".--reb--nsivc sense.

Resolved That inrenmdooal :r..de cannot exist as free

i .. uj .- I used on the principle of reciprocity. The in-

tri influences arising from a want of reciprocity are more

imtnedt:.! '. tpp i fat and more severely felt where a eurren-

cy of credit, «as,id -^pon the precious metals, is used. As the

: itiooal balances :<e;st be adjusted with metal, the blighting
.r.flu2i'»s sfsuch want ti reciprocity will be most realire-lm

0 F F I C E N O. 3 0 A N N - S T.

VOJ.. j. so. 51.

r> oi credit.

.:'.'.'*; .¦.latig.-ment mi. h Mir ...vmrocity of
tervailed by effective duties oh such

/.. j, , tJS^T'J Proouce within ourselves.

tiiose nations*. ports °l

? ! tl lha> [n'° '!ml ^oftwring their

. .; 1 -!!- u '.'.;-.!-.'.. .-]..'.. God, all the productions
... ucb nations a- do not open thctr ports m our productIshall be subject to countervailing duties and prohibitioa, as
atoresaid, to be enacted at the earliest day practicable.'
American fastitttte.The follow-ins are the officers of th*

[nstitute, elected at thu late Annual Meeting :

i'tr.'ii!, nt JamBS TalLmaOGR.
I'ict President*: Advniram Chandler", Win. Imrlk.. John Travers.
Recording Secretary: Ilex. J.Hamilton.
Corresponding Secretary and Superintending Agent T B.W«w

Trrajtnrrr: J.phTitComh. ,

CommitU on Finance: Edward T. Backhouse, Wat. P. IW-wRt
Israel Koote, Gurdou J. Leeds, Robert Lovett, \kh«Jas S. LndJuai
George P. Barnard.

'

Managers ofthe I4t« tnnualFair: AdnniraH riisndler. Kilwartt
Bathhouse, Win. 1». Drsosway, Martin E. Thompson, Thomas R.

»ul man, Joseph Cowdin, J.ph Torrey, J.,...,,h Cnrtis. CI.irk.oo
roll is, bdw ml Walker, James Van Norden, Joshua a Hyde Joan

I i.r iy, Gurion J. Leeds G« orgc l!i ¦.«>. R «sewell Grave*, Geo-ew
nJicott, Hoben Lovett, Geo. P. Hopkins, John Campbell, Mlnar*

Lefever, Pulaski Jacks, Addison D. Prye, Isaac M. Pbyfe Holey!
Hathaway.

mmittee on .tgrtculturt Jeremiah Johnson, Cbas.Uenry.Hnlt
Thomas Addis Emmet, Francis Price, Henry Whitney, Nicholas
Co«.yen, Samuel Bradburst, Gideon Freeberu, Abraham BtU J
liCropsey.
Committee on Commem George Rai in.Wm.C Langley, BaileyX

Hathaway, James C. Bates, Smith Ely.
Committ t on Manufactures: Thomas ft. Stillman, Joseph Carets

Richanl M. Hoe, Thomas U Harvey, Alex.tor Rttox.jr.
Committee on Arts and Sciences: James R. Chilton, J. J. Map**,

John Prazee, C. Scbaefler, Geo. IV. Toul.r.
i 'ommitte, ,»i Admission of Vi mbert: Adoniram Chandler, Toatpll

Titcomb, James V in Korden, R. J. It. ,\» <i ., si. J. II a mil ton.
Committee on Corrcspondenct und the Library: Geo F. Hopkins,

Loring |l. Clinpiu; llhrnii Slu-r».I, S. f.. Bowman.
The Fhstitutc will now go rapidly and vigorously forward

with ::- preparations for the next Great Annual Fair in the

\ tti inn, which will this year derive additional interest fron»
the Agricultural duties devolved on this Society by the Stute.

Tut AvKitit in AsrxtJM Koit nu Dem hsv Dusts,
tlAJtTFonn, Go.v.v..Thu Directors of this noble institution

of benificence have recently issued thcii twenty-fifth annual

report. We have sead it with unusual interest. It is in¬

deed gratifying to find tliis venerable establishment, (wc may
even with propriety now call it venerable, since it ha- attain¬
ed unto tiie a^c of a quarter of u century,) pursuing so suc¬

cessfully the even tenor of its way, and so well maintaining
its long iihtcc well established reputation. The list of in¬
structors exhibits n goodly array of liberally educated men,

capable, we dmibt not, of doing credit to themselves aisd
their profession. The present incumbent of the office of

principal is Lewis Weld, Esq., the succcssoi of Rev Mr.

Gallatider, v. ho retired from that office about ich years since.

.Mr. (i. i.- \\ell known ;i. one of the most influential founders
of ;hc institution, and the pioneer in tin* cause of deaf muss

instruction in tlii co mir;,, having himself introduced the art

hither from the Royal Institute for deaf mutes at Paris in

1816. We cannot here refrain from noting a fact of which

tl'.- American Asylum may well be proud, viz that she has

furnished both principals and principles of instruction to all

of the other five institutions in this Country.
The American Asylum is amply endowed, having receiv¬

ed liberal -:i<i from the General Government soon after its

establishment. The annual charge for each puj.il i» only
one hundred dollars. Of the 145 pupil- who have belonged -

to the school within the last year LS have been (upported b

their fiiexds, 2 by the Asylum, I by himself, 21 by the Stat

of Maine, 13 by New Hampshire, 22 by Vermont, 3.1 be

Massachusetts, 20 l>> Connecticut, 13 by Georgia, and 3 b*
South Carolina. We are sorry to find none from Kliod
Island. Why is it ' Surely it is nol that the little Republic
,1.ns herself un ible to contribute a few hundred dollars for

the education of her indigent deaf mute young people. Nor

can ir !><. thai she has none f.> educate. The generous ex-

nmplc of her five -i-ter New England State- ought not be

neglected by ber.
In their Report, the Directors exhibit t-> theii patrons .ind

friends a pleasing pit-tare of the happy and prosperous con¬

dition of tii>" Institution.the advantages resulting to the

ignorant denf mutes, their friends and the world, from theis

education, and conclude -a :tti tin- benevolent wish that tbey
may longcontinue to enjoy tic privilege of being peimitted
to blcs. :!. who need their aid.
We regret that our Limits prevent us from remarking morst

particularly upon some part* of this report, and especially,
upon the specimens of original composition by an educated

deaf routes, a former pupil of theJAsylum, which we consider

peculiarly original and emarkable.

Injustice and Ingratitude..Some three years ago, a dis-

tinguished oculist," then and at present a resident of our city,
through charity offered a part of his house and a mainten¬

ance to a mart a-.d his family, in extremely needy cireum-

stances, which were accepted by them with the strongest ex¬

pressions of gratitude
After having . xperienced from their benefactor the utmost

kindness for about six month-, in the rrccipt of clothing
money, &c, they began to presume upon the Doctor's kind

ne.s, and in turn treated him in such a manner that he wa

compelled to request th«-m to leave, his house, which tbe»

positively refused to do, and did not do until the Docto

c.-ased t-> render them any assistance, and removed the fui

niture he had lent them from the apartment- they occupied-
Some six or eight mouths after leaving, the man coat

menced, maliciously, a suit against the Doctor for wages has.

pretended the Doctor owed" him ; and he subsequeadycsASSsl
an action of trespass to lie commenced against him (the Doo-

tor). and by hard and false swearing caused him to be held

to bad in the sum of Ten Thousand DcOmrs, wiich the*

Ii,.. tor was compelled to give or go to prison. He gave the

li.il required, since which time the prosecutor has not been

hcJ 1 IV,ha;, the fear of an indent for perjury ac-

celerated his departure. The suit has been concluded bj

per - tting a judgeroest for tbo defendant. W e can vtew its

commencement only as a means used, or perhaps the result

ef a conspiracy, formed fo. the purpose of obtaining mono*

from, or «Ö iwpair the reputation of the crninent <»cul«.
"

John Willuwns, II» Broadway.^
tr-p a Military State Convention astwmhled at Harrislwrg. .

Pa., vestetdhj


